
SIMPLE AS A PENNY PICNIC 

by fane M. Myers 

ne of my favorite stories was the adventure she 
creat d with her grandchildren. It is told that she took 
th children on a 'Penny Picnic' whenever they visited. 
Aft r a picnic basket had b en prepared, grandmother 

· and grandchildr n head d out the door with a penny. 
Th y d cided on the direction of their journey with 
th flip of a coin. On side indicated a left tum and the 
other side of the coin meant a right turn. Each cross
road obligated the childr n to stop and flip the coin to 
establish th ir r ute. When their adventure led them to 
a good spot, or they tired they sat and enjoyed their 
picnic. They could nd up in the middle of the park or 

n th front st ps of the high school. I would guess 
tha th nj ym nt of th adv ntur with their grand
mother had to b what they most remembered. 

Ruby K. Paynes (1996} book, A F-ramework for 
Understanding Pove·rty states simply o significant 
learning occur with uta ignificant relationship' 
(p. 9). Payne mpha izes that the key to achievement 
with tud nts i cr ating a relationship with them. 
Whil we may not be abl to cr at a familial relation
ship with adult stud nt like that of grandmother with 
h r grand hildren we do hav an opp rtunity to 
r at a ignillcant bond r suiting in uccessful educa

tion. 

F r the la t two years a mall group of literacy 
cat the Indiana Literary As ociation (ILA), has 

n m ting with th plan f expanding adult volun
te r lit racy tutoring t very county in the state. 
Tutorin by it natur i uccessful when student and 
rut r d vel p a ' inc r working r lationship. Acknowl-
dging that ach c mmunity has a differ nt approach 

with diffi r nt n ighborho d dynamics these literacy 
ad ares d 1 p d a goal formed a non-profit 

rp rati n and tout to assi t tho e who need help 
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forming a literacy program. A clear message of the ILA is 
that Children eed Parents Who Read. This motto 
indicates that the relationship between parent and 
child leads to life-long practices. 

Many volunteer literacy tutoring programs are 
housed in public libraries. Most libraries have different 
names for their adult literacy programs which is great 
for individuality but a bit mind-boggling for someone 
exploring what might be best for his or her community. 
That is why the ILA has created a professional organiza
tion for Indiana literacy volunteers . The ILA trains 
volunteers who can then help extend the literacy 
boundaries of their r sidents. Adult literacy is different 
from preschool literacy. By the time we have moved 
into our adult bodies, we carry physical and emotional 
baggage. ThG>se extra pounds show up in depelilden
cies defensiveness, and defeat. The ILA indicates that 
about 62 counties in Indiana have volunteer literacy 
programs (http ://www. indianaliteracy. org/ 
index.php?p=search&sub=litinfo). The other thirty 
Hoosier counties may offer adult programming but the 
opportunity to work with a trained volunt er tutor is 
only available in about two-thirds of our state . 

The truth of the matter is that we have a silent 
crisis. ~uccessful companies are at a loss to hire or 
promote local residents because of Hoosier literacy 
issues. The Workforce Literacy Summit held in India
napolis in 2005 offered some disappointing facts: The 
Indiana Chamber's Economic Vision 2010 report had a 
2004-2005 Report Card that indicated that Indiana 
received a grade of F" in the workforce category 
( Ecolilomic Vision'). Several key factors contributed to 
this grade: according to data from the 2000 census, 
only 19.4% of Indiana residents age 25 years and older 
hold a bachelors degree· that is significantly lower than 
the U.S. population average of 24.4% (U.S. Census 
Bureau). Additionally a study shows that in 2002, 
between 960,000 and 1.23 million employed Hoosiers 
had literacy skills below minimum standards 
(FutureWorks, 2005, p.5). Further exacerbating the 
problem, only 20% of adults in the two lowest literacy 
levels saw an immediate need for remediation 
(FutureWorks, p. 24). 
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Indiana bu in and ag nci including th 
Indiana tate Library and th D partm. nt f Education 
have react d to th lit racy kill d ficit in our popula
tion. The Indiana tate Library commi i ned a 2001 

Economic Impact rudy by th Indiana Bu in Re-
earch C nter that found that on a rag Indiana 

commumtte r cei d 2.38 in dir ct benefits for each 
dollar of co t (Indiana, p. 10). orne of the factor for 
this figur include the impact that taffing th library 
has on th conomy of that c mmunity and purcha 
of good and ervice . Librari are good for the 
economy and good for the r id nts. or only ar 
librarie valuable for their conomic impact in a 
community th y s rv as a nue £ r equalizing racial, 
cultural and socio-economic di er iti s through 
literacy s rvice . Could they be e en more aluable? 
Obviou ly libraries could ha a tr m nd us impact n 
the community by offering ariou typ of adult 
literacy programming. The library will al ay ha e an 
intrinsic valu but th add d combination of the 
literacy figures for workfare d v lopm nt could cr at 
more ubstantive valu . 

The Indianapolis Starr cently r c i ed many letter 
to the editor forth January 18 2008 front page 
headlin I Ain t Kill Th m Kid !' (Ryckacrt, 2008 page 
A1). Peopl complain d that ther wa pr judie 
shown by printing it. Th complain prompted a 
response from Denni Ry rs n ta-r ditor. He rated 
''We typically would paraphrase a quat to a aid 
repeating poor grammar. Lik wise had w quat d a 
child (sic) . But in this cas th individual contacted u 
His languag reflect a lev l f ducation and perhaps 
other life skills commonly a ociat d with crime no 
matter a per on rae (Ryer on 2008 p. E1). othing 
screamed of prejudice in the 'headline more than a 
community unable to me t adult lit racy ne d . 
Prejudice, due to race or oci - conomic tanding wa 
not the issue in this articl . C rtainly a component of 
the uneasiness that people felt a they r ad the h ad
line was the deva taring handicap of illit racy. 

Communities can engag in bridging literacy gap 
if residents are willing to commit to taking tim to tep 
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d lit ra 

Children deser par nts v. h r ad! 
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